
State Fair Suburban Service.
Every day during State Fair Week the Bur-
lington will run an extra train on its Su-
burban line,.leaving Pullman avenue at 7:25
p. m. Returning, train leaves St. Paul Union
Depot at 11:2O p. m.

YINMARIANI
Mariani Wine

—
World Famous Tonic

mFVIDENGF Submitted clearlytYIUCNUC proves {hat the med-
leal profession, as well as all who have
used Yin Mariani, pronounce itunequal-
ed, absolutely reliable and safe. Can be
taken v.ithperfect confidence whenever
a tonic restorative is required.

AllDruggists. '
Refuse Substitutes.
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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

_^ ! and cheerfulness soon
<rjry^_ L_jl*^ disappear when the kid-
lWTr£riv^S£'® neys are out of order

j-QEHmA ,£slF=r"
or diseased.gMffiggff*^~~ Kidney trouble has- flpri'^&Zj; become so prevalent

\] that itisnot uncommon

i^d\V^\Vwl,-^-/*
or a cn'ld to be born

lifc'V^^nr^f3 afflicted with weak kid-
(jf J?% Yv

vijjf=- neys. Ifthe child urin-
~"v-~>

—Aji^-*^ ates (00 oftentif the
tirine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition ofthe
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- jF"ffi2-r^_
cent and one dollar g?!£!£?-S' r:s?|^'"||^
sizes. You may have a [H^ •

sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Home of Swamp-Root.
Ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. Inwriting Dr. Kilmer
&Co., Binghamton, N. V., be sure and
mention this paper.

<?—~ -Q

In Labor's J

| Field.
'

»—
\u25a0 --®

A meeting of Labor day committees
\u25a0was held last night, presided over by the
chairman, John F. Krieger, when the
lielp fur the Labor day picnic was ap-
pointed. F. E. Huffman was appointed to
take charge of the steel range contest.
John Puerner was appointed ,to collect the
Conations given for Labor day by the
business men in the city, which will be j
placed on exhibition in the windows of |
Lrnnon & Gibbons. Floats in the parade
will be furnished by Wells' Clothing
House, Scotland Millingcompany, C. W.
Webber Furniture company, Walter Dorf
& Haskell company, St. Paul; Roofing &
Cornice company and Karst &Breher.

Teamsters and Team Drivers.
A cpeoial meeting of the above union

\u25a0was held last night to prepare for La-
bor day paiade, when it was ordered
to parade on horseback, and uniform
whips were distributed. H. Blomberg
Was selected to carry the banner with a
four-horse team, and L. Stockwell willprovide a four-horse team to carry the
veterans of the union. The Hamm brew-ing company was granted the privilege
of drawing their own floats. All sprink-
ling teams, except those engaged at thefair grounds, were granted a holiday by
Engineer Clausen. All members of the
union not turning out in the parade will
be fined $5.

Woodworkers' Union So. 40.
A special meeting of Woodworkers'Inion No. 40 was held last night, when

Jt was agreed to turn out in full force
Labur day, and Barny Kelly was ap-
pointed chief marshal. An invitation was
extended to the Cabinetmakers' union
to join the woodmakers in the procession
Labor day. It was unanimously agreed 10
affiliate with the Building Trades coun-
cil. A committee was appointed to actIn the mat.ter of the consolidation of
Cabinetmakers Union No. SO and Wood-workers' Union No. 40.

Plnsterers.
A special meeting of the Plasterers'

union was held last night, when the re-port of the Labor day committee was re-
ceived and accepted. A committee com-posed of Henry Whacken and R P Leo
£ar SadVPP°P

*
w wJ? rovide badges for theparaclt-. p. h. Wllson and P Leo wwoappointed a committee on dicorationT

I#asters.
i.
T,he MAheILs

'
unlon held a short sessioniT^^hd£VO

T
ted t0 r°u«ne business.

in nl £ • R L?yde acted as secreiaryin the absence of Herman Hayne A com-munication was received from the bossPlasterers, which was filed, as was a
timf

°f " Llnd
'
s Labor day Proclama-

Only the Bricklayers' union will holdtheir regular meeting tonight, but therewill be several special meetings In prep-aration for Labor day.

Siieriilee Woolen Sale.

C^niiSh^ w,h-°.les
T
ale,B*ock of William

Pirn? if ' t?Y Jacks °n street, nearFifth is now being sold out at retail re-rardlcss of cost. This means genuinebargains, for the stock must go quickJine broadcloths, doeskins, clay wors-teds, cheviots, serges, vicunas, home-spuns and the celebrated Irish tweedsSeventy-five pieces of fancy cheviotl'homespuns, etc., at 75c. $1 and $1 25 peryard, 58 inches wide, actually worth dou-ble. Come m at once, splendid choice ofexcellent close-out bargains.

Unoccupied House Burnt.
An unoccupied house at 327 Case streetwas, burned to the ground about 11o clock last night. The fire department

responded, but they were unable tosave the structure. They were unable to
determine last night to whom the housebelonged, but believe it belongs to a manpi the name of ware, who does not live
In the city. The damage willamount to
about Jf>oo. It is not known whether theproperty was Insured.

—^»—

DAMAGE IN MANITOBA.
Severe Storm Sweeps Over the West-

ern Portion of the Province.
BRANDON, Man., Aug. 29.—Western

Manitoba and the territories have been
swept by a storm which has heavily
damaged crops and property.

A child was killed at Wapella, N. W.
T., and many were injured at Pipestone
and Virden. Crops are generally d-m-
--aged.

Telegraphic communication has been int
off. There are no damages of moment
here.

—^^-
National Beekeeiiem' Association.
CHICAGO, Aug. 29.—At today's sess'em

of the convention of the National Bee-Keepers' association President Root de-
livered his annual address. Papers were
read by Mrs. H. C. Acklin. of Minneso-to; Heiman F. Moo:e and R A. Bur-
nett.

HIALAREA
CHILLS AND FEVER, FEVER AXD

AGIE CONQUERED.

Radway's Ready Relief
Kot only cures the patient seized withthis terrible foe to settlers in newly-set-
yed districts, where the Malaria or Ague
jxists. but if people exposed to it wiil
r-ry morning on petting out of bed, take(wenty or thirty drops of the Ready Re
del' in a glass of water, and eat, say a
"raiker, they will escape attacks ThisBiust be done before going out.

There is not a remedial agent *n theworld that will cure Fever and Ague and
1.11 other malarial, bilious and other fe-rers, aided by Radway's Pills, so quickly
»s Radway's

*

Radway'sPills
SOLD BY ALL. DRUGGISTS.

clear the lands before the forfeited tax
sale in the spring cf 1900.
In view of the situation It was deemed

advisable by ycur receiver to endeavor
to effect a settlement. As a result of
his efforts a large amount of real estate
was conveyed to him and taken and ac-
cepted by him in full settlement of the
judgments. The taxes on such lands
were paid, and the property was turned
over to your receiver free and clear of
all incumbrances. This settlement was
effected under orders of court. Since
making the settlement one of the pieces
of property so taken has been sold for
$1,500, the amount at which your receiver
valued it in the settlement Most con-
servative valuations have been put on the
other parcels.

As has been stated, the claims filed ag-
gregate $399,484.56. Of these claims to the
amount of $3,229.11 have been disallowed.

Stockholders of the bank have filed
claims tc the amount of $97,446 60, which
have been ahowed subject to liability.On
account of such stockholders' liability
there will be offset against these claims
cf $50,905.45.

Preferred and secured claims, included
in the total of claims filed and amounting
to $38,227.67 have been paid.

Taking all these matters into consider-
ation the total liabilities, en claims filed,
at the present time may be fixed at *307,-
--127.33.

Your receiver has commenced legal pro-
ceedings on a large number of claims, se-
cured and unsecured, with the hope of
forcing collections. He has been made
defendant in several suits now pending,
because of judgments of tax liens held
by the bank as liens on real property.

But She Did Xot Get the Dojr.

As many as seventeen witnesses testi-
fied in a dog case that came up jnJusticeBaker's court yesterday.

Mrs. M. B. Paashe. Front street, claimed
to be the owner of the dog in question.
She said she lost the dog last January
and afterwards found it in the possession
of Chris Summers, who lives on Arch
street.

Summers, in defense, said that he
bought the dog of one Patterson. Twelvewitnesses were on hand for the defendant
and five for the plaintiff.

Judgment for the defendant.
Kronlick'it Will Is Peculiar.

The will of Joseph Kronlik has been
filed in the probate court. The will is avery peculiar one, in that it gives most
of the estate to a friend, and almost noth-ing to his family.

The estate consists of a certificate for$1,000 in the Bohemian Slavonic Benevo-lent society. The wife of the deceasedgets ?5; the son, Frank, $1; the daughter,
Mary, SI, and Frank F. Sanda, $993.

At the end of the • will, Kronlik says
that he left the money to Sanda and made
him executor because of kind services
received and financial aid at various
times.

Four Months His Limit.
Judge Bazllle issued an order yester-

day requiring: the administrator of the
Martin Bruggeman estate to wind up
the business of the property within four
months.

Artist Is Worthy of His Hire.
Justice Baker this morning awarded

Cartoonist George W. Rehse $25 in his suit
against the Osman Temple. The suit wasbrought to recover for a cartoon.

Must Tnrn Over the Books.
Judge Otis, district court, has Issuedan order directing the Capital City Orna-

mental Iron, Wire and Brass works to
turn over the books of the concern to areceiver.

FIREBUGS IN A HOTEL.

Sent Him to Rcehi-Nter.
Herman Hanson, arrested Monday, was

examined in the probate court today and
committed to the Rochester asylum. H«came originally from Lisbon, Wis.

ATTEMPT MADE TO DESTROY THE
PITTSBLRG TUESDAY.

A bold attempt to fire the Pittsburg
hotel was made Tuesday. The clothing
on one of the beds was saturated with
oil and set on fire, and in a few minutes
there was a lively blaze.

Martin Mcehrle suspected that it was
the work of Jennie Deplea, a chamber-
maid, and he notified her that her serv-
ices were no longer wanted.

The fire was extinguished before much
damage was done.

THEEE CIVIC MEETINGS.
Aldermen and Board of Public

Works to Meet This Afternoon.
The committee on streets of the board

of aldermen will meet this afternoon at
4 o'clock. Among the matters to be con-
sidered is the proposed vacation of East
Fifth street, between Brook and Kitt-
son, requested by the Jones & Adams
Fuel company. A resolution granting
the Edison Light and Power company
permission to put up poles and string
wires on Mackubin street, between Igle-
hart street and Summit avenue, will
also be considered.

The committee on claims of the same
body will meet at 3 o'clock.

The board of public works at a meet-
ing this afternoon will give a hearing
to the property owners of the following
proposed improvements: Grading of
Chatsworth, from Rondo street to St.
Anthony avenue; bouleva'rding, curbing
and improving Goodrich avenue, from
Dale street to aiiey in olock 6, Terrace
park; sewer on Maple street, Wakelield
to Hastings, and sewer on Van Buren
street, from Como avenue to Arundel
street.

The board spent yesterday afternoon inlooking over Mackubin street, where it
is to be graded for the condemnation
of slopes.

The members of the board of public
works have inspected the proposed pub-
lic park on the West side, which the
park commissioners have requested con-
demned, and express the opinion that the
location is an admirable one. The tract
contains about one acre and is one-half
of the block bounded by Fenton, Ken-tucky and James streets, north of the
Lafayette school.

Willlams-Toomey 189
Dugan-Ponsonby 183
Arnold-Johnson l 4̂
Patterson-Wilson 170

Total 1-270
Averages 181

O -£k_ &M?OJirtL 2C -A,\u25a0

Bean the AT"8 Kind YouHave Always Bougfii
Signature /Iff Z£Sj-fi-j?^,

*
-^»-

Runners at Hawthorne.
CHICAGO, Aug. 29.— Weather clear,

track slow. Summaries:
First race, five furlongs—Barbara M

won, Lady Idris second, Fondo third.
Time, UWA,

Second race, six furlongs—Tayon -won,
Emma R second, Abe Furst third. Time,
1:16.

Third race, five and a half furlongs—
Jiminese wen, Bengal second. Searcher
third. Time, 1:18%.

Fourth race, steeple chase handicap,
short course

—
Frond won. Passe Partout

second, Brakeman third. Time, 3:15^4.
Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth

—
Lady

Meddlesome won, Owensboro second.
Papa Harry third. Time, 1:49%.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards
—

Found won, Great Bend second, Sauber
third. Time, 1:46%.

Herrford's AsSd Phosphate j
For Dyspepsia.

Strengthens the stomach, assists di- {
gestion, relieves distress and the feel- ;
ing ofexhaustion and dizziness.

Genuir.e bears name Horsford's on wrapper, gj

AMUSEMENTS.

§££TS3ft2m ITAll L
-

N scorr,
fkLIftUfUL.IIAll Lessee &Hanager.

SEATS NOW ON SALE FOR

P. C. Whitney and Edwin Knowles' Original
Production of

QUO VAOIS
SUNDAY NIGHT-ALLFAIR WEEK.

Sp:cial IiQOR HAY Monday, I
Matinee LAbUn UAI Sept. 3.
Prices— 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

g"fe J JACOB LITT'S

fcirano^ in OLD KENTUCKY
Doing Better

Business Than Tonight, special wire from
ItEver Did the Corbett-McCoy contest.

Before. Tomorrow Night,buck and
wingdancing contest.

Next Weak—
Hathews &Bulger MATINEE SATURDAY.

STAR THEATER*AfL"T
Opens Sunday Evc°, Sept. 2

The Big Extravaganza

BLAGKCROOK JR.
35-people-35

Prices— 10c, 20c, 30c.
-

Front Rows, 50c
Next attraction— Watson's Oriental Burlesquers.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR GIRLS,

Cor. Nelson and Western Aye., St. Paul, mm.
Conducted by the Sisters of St. Joseph, under th»

direction of Most Reverend Archbishop Ireland.
Fcr catalogue apply to The Directress.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
Superior advantages. Send for catalogue.

IUI.IMVIVSF.tll Vtlll.
114 Oackubln Street. St. Paul, Minn.

Clinton J. Backus. JVL A.,Principal.

THE

N. W. LIFE ASS'N
Of Minneapolis*

This fa a Home institution*

A Minnesota Company,

We Pay Our Claims Promptly and inFall.
Over $1,C09,000.0Q to Bjna'hhriJi.

DR. J. P. FORCB, JAfIBS QUIIK.
President. Traiijrjr

WALL.CAnPBEL'., C. a. FORC3.
Vice President, Secrjli.-/

\ 322-324 Hennepin Ay,

A Bank Account
Encourages Saving

The foundation ofmany a fortune has been laid by
a bank account in tome savings bank. Systematic
saving soon results In a big bank balance. After
that, as you know, "money makes money." O;en
an account here. Deposit a certain amount each pay
day. $1opens an account.

THE NORTHERN SAVINGS BANK,
Cor Sixth and Minnesota St?.

For Vim, Vigor and Perfect Manhood, pits th»
Famous Minnesota State Medical Institute, per-
manently located cornjr Fifth and Robert streets,
St. Paul. Consultatla.T frjj. Call or write. Hourj

8a. m. to 8 ?. m.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
If you use for paper plates or filmsUniversalCeveioper and also th» Ureed iiypjFixiaioath made only by

iT: 7>"*V«i - ' SJstaitriij.

Picture making will ba plain .-jiiinja:ii yaaf virt
willbe cornmani«i. Fur sal* ia «yary Mt
tbo United Suta*

VITAL STATISTICS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Frank C. Walrath. Julia \ IizzorrFrank O. Schwestka, KitMe Kutile
BIRTHS.

Mrs. D Hftnrahan, 791 Pusey, boy.Mrs. John Schmidt, W3 Blair, eir]
Mrs.

T
T J. Kennedy, .Farrii^ton,' girlMrs. J. Rogers. 637 Mississippi g rlrS- *£ W - Wallace, 202 Smith ay boy

boys
R°Ck' m Edmund, twins',

Mrs. E. J Walsh 177 Richmond, girl
Mr

3' £ J"dah1' £«3 St. Anthony, girl.Mrs. T. J. Strapp, 651 Wabasha, g\rT.Mr3. c. J. McDowell, 564 Canada, boy
tlS- ?i Krahmer, Highwood, boy.

tfrl.
A'Early> ISI E" F™rteenth St..

Mre. W. Early, 146 Pleasant, boy
DEATHS.

August Kittmann, 60 yrs., 527 Van Buren

Florence Nelson, 8 mos., city hospitalt.. X. Amos, 39 yrs., city hosnita
Ear^l «°fm;in

- « yrs., VSway,
r kni, 'r8™' 3 mos- 667 E- Magnolia.
.C^Hartley, l3 mos.. (jgJLyton place.

DEATHS
MULCARE-ln St. Paul, Minn., Tues-day Aug. 28, 1900, at 11:30 a. m. at theresidence of her son, P n Mult-art?

106 East Acker st. Mary, widow of thelate pioneer, Michael Mulcare. Funeralfrom the residence, 106 Acker st., at
Z:3?{.,and from st- Patrick's church at», this morning.

DOLENTY-Aug. 29, 1900. at late resi-dence, 612 Canada st., Roger
lenty. aged 73 years. Notice of lv

XK™LLY~At 3:45 P- m - Wednesday, Amr
\u2666' ?.* P aren fs residence, 619 Phuii"\u25a0 V,

™a,r>' K > aSed 24 years, dai^la.-tof Patrick and Margaret Kelly. Funeralfrom residence Saturday. Sept. 1, at

It m
V Ser vices at St. Mary schurch. Interment at Calvary ceine-

Amendment to Articles of Incorpor-
ation.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY, THAT \T Aspecial meeting of the stockhold.^d ofthe Keefe-Davidson Law Bookauly called and held upon notice to and
consent of all stockholders of said Com-pany, pursuant to the By-Laws atwhich said meeting three-fourths in
number and amount of all stock i
of said company were present. whi< h
meeting was duly held at the offl
said Company, in the City of St. Paul,Minnesota, on Monday, the 27th day ofAugust, A. D. 1900, the following Resolu-
tion was adopted by unanimous vi
all stockholders present at Bald meeting:Resolved, That the capital stock ofthe Keefn-Davids«n Law Book Ci.mnaiiy
be increased to the =urn of Fifty Thous-
and Dollars (150,000.00) as hereiimentioned, and that tho Third, Fourthana Seventh Articles of the Articles oiIncorporation of said Company be and
the same are hereby amended to read aa
follows:

Third—The amount of tho capital
Ftock of said corporation shall
be

J tV1?. cum of lrlfly T
and Dollars, to be paid in as
for by the Board of Directors olcorporation, of which said stock tho sumof not less than Ten Thousand D
shall be common slock, ami the Imay be preferred stock. No stock
be issued as common stock In •

said sum of Tin Thousand Dollars ex-cept by unanimous vote of the I
of Directors of paid corporal
ferred stock shall be issued and di
of as ordered by the Board of Dir«
and shall be entitled to stated divl
at a rate not to exceed eight (8) pelper annum, payable Bemi-annually out
of tho net earnings or Income, In pi
ence to dividends on common stockpreferred stock may be r>un I
retired by said corporation, whi
ized and ordered by the Board of D
tors. Holders of comm
be entitled to one vote for each sliaraof stock held by them, as shown by the
books of the corporation, but holdpreferred stock shall not be \u25a0

vote the same, except In case ofsuspension, for four consecutive m
of the payment of dividends thi n
the rate provided, and such right to
if so acquired, shall cease and
upon the payment of all dividends inarrear. In case of dissolution or wind-
ing up of the affairs of said corpora-
tion, such preferred stock shall be paid
off at par, from the assets of said
poration, in preference to common
but shall not otherwise participate in
such assets.

Fourth— The highrst amount of liability
to which said corporation shall at any
time be subject, shall be the amount of
Its capital stock.

Seventh— The capital stock cf said cor-poration shall be divided into Five
Hundred shares cf stock, of a par value
of One Hundred Dollars each.

In witness whereof the said eorporn Mun
has caused this certificate to be sign<
William A. Keefe, its President, and by
Earnest H. Davidson, its Secretary, ami
its corporate seal to be h-reuntri affixed
this 27th day of August, A. D

*
WILLIAM A. KEEFE,

President. Keefe-Davldson Law Book
Company.

EARNEST H. DAVIDSON.
Secretary, Keefe-Davidson Law BookCompany.

(Corporate Seal.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss.
"William A. Keefe and Earnr-st H. Da-,

vldson, personally appearr-d before me,
this 27th day of August, A. D 190
being by me each duly anderally sworn, did depose and
each for himself. that the nai.l
William A. Koofp is tho president, and
the said Earnest 11. Davidson Is th<
r.etary, of the Keefe-Davidson Lhw
Company; that they are the p< I
have subscribed to the fore~<*ln<* oortlo-
cate as President anil Secretary of
Company, respectively, and that
have read the said certificate, and
the contents thereof, and that the same
are true; that the Resolution and Amend-
ments to Articles of Incorporation
therein contained, in said certifies fc
forth, were duly adopted at thn special
meeting of the stockholders of said cor-
poration duly convened and organ)/
the time and place in said certificatenamf.l, and w:-re so adopted at Baldmeeting by the unanimous vote of all
stockholders present at said meeting, airl
that there were then present
fourths In number and amount of all
stockholders and shares of the c
Ftock of said corporation: and that rh*
said William A. Keefe, th<- Presidentthereof, and Earnest TI. Davidson th»
Secretary thereof, have duly sltrned' said
certificate as such officers of said cor-poration.

FLORENCE R INGALLSNotary Public. Ramsey County, Minn.(Notarial Seal.)
(Frve two-cent Documentary stamr.i

canceled.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA, DEPA.RT-
ment of State.
Ihereby certify that the within instru-

ment was filed for record In this office onthe 28th day of August, A. I> 1900
o'clock a. m.. and was duly recorded in
Book V 2 of Incorporations, on page

ALBERT iiivlta"
Secretary of State.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COVXTy OFRamsey— s.=. Office cf the Register of
Deeds.
This Is to certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record In this of-
Ice. at St. Paul, on the 28th day of
\ugust. A. D. T.OO, at 11 o'clock A. Mmd tt':t the same was duly recorded in
Ucok Iof Incorp

EDWD. O. KRAHMKR.
Register of Deeds.

and Mrs. A. E. Boyesen have returnedfr°m a
T

trJP to the Great Lakes.Mrs. James Bryant, of Qoodrich avenue,
has returned from Erie.

Mrs Forepaugh and daughters are at
Mackinac for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rogers and daugh-
ter are spending the summer at Su-
perior.

Mrs. B. C. Cook will return next week
from Buffalo.

The Misses Day have been visiting In
Duluth.

Mrs. C. W. Staehle and Miss Kathcrine
Galway are visiting in Chicago for the
week.

PASTURAGE IslflOßT.
MONTANA RANCHMEN MAY HAVE

TO UNLOAD THEIR STOCK.
Indian Agent C. R. A. Scrobey, of Fort

Peck, Mont., was a guest of the Mer-
chants' yesterday. Regarding the out-
look for stock ranges in that state Mr.
Scrobey stated that they would encounter
greater trouble in getting pasture for
their stock than in the memorable year of
3856, when the ranges were almost en-
tirely cleaned off.
Not only is there not any feed for the

cattle on the ranges for pasture, but
the drought has rendered it impossible to
produce any for their sustenance this
winter, and as a consequence the stock
men will have to ship their cattle some-
where else or sell them.

STRUCK HORSES ON TRACK.

Milwaukee Passenger Train Is
Ditched at Etter.

A herd of horses near the little town
of Etter, near Hastings, partially
wrecked the Milwaukee passenger train,
No. 3, which reaches this city at 11:30
a. m., yesterday morning, at about one
hour prior to that time. The horses
stampeded the track and managed to
throw the engine, the baggage and ex-
press cars into a ditch. The train was
making a rate of about thirty-five miles
an hour.

So far as is learned there were no se-
rious injuries, although two men were
reported with badly sprained limbs, and
a number of narrow escapes were had.

Owing to the accident the fast mail
which /reached here early in the after-
noon was switched on the Burlington
track, and came up on that line yester-
day. . _^_

ANNUAL CENTURY RUN.
Sunday Many Cyclists Will Wheel

Over Northfleld Course.
Sunday next the annual "survivors"

century run willbe held over the North-
fleld course. All cyclists are invited to
participate whether members of the as-
sociation or not. The start willbe made
at 6'3C a. m. and an hour later another
party will start and overtake the first
squad. The run will be made in four-
teen hours- and all covering tho distance
will be entitled to receive regular cen-
tury medals. On the occasion of the last
annual run, over 2SO riders were in line.

STRANDED WITHOUT MONEY.
Police Provided Mrs. Chevora With

Transportation to New Prague.

Miss Lizzie Chevora, a Bohemian wom-
an, who could not speak English, was
found at the union depot early yesterday
morning in a destitute condition. She
had no money and made the officers un-
derstand that she expected to meet her
son there and that he had failed to come.
The police took her in charge and pro-
vided transportation for- her to New
Prague, where she lives. She started
from Turtle Lake, Wis.

WHIST CLUB TOURKEV.

Arnold aid Johnson Made lUkJi
Score

—
How the Players Ranked.

In the eighth game of the twenty-fifth
tourney of the St. Paul Chess and Whistclub, played last night, Arnold and John-
son made the highest score, 194. The
other scores were as follows:

North and South
—

Countryman-Metcalf ISB
Carsoii-Lark'm '. 177Dunlap-Lewis '.'.'.!!'.'.'.'. 182
Sperry-Armstrong '

189
Buford-Reef «, .' 179Kane-Mo, tealf ."!!!!!!187
Coburn-Devel \ 173

. Total {^f8Averages 183
East and West—

Clasen-Simoock 173
Fetter-Donaldson !!!!!!!!"'IS°,
Miller-Larkin .".172

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN

the payment of the sum of four hun-
dred sixty-one and 74-100 ($461.74) dollars
of which sum one hundred fifty-six and
74-100 ($156.74) dollais is interest, and-three hundred and five ($305) dollarsprincipal, which is claimed to be dv« atthe date of this notice upon a certain
mortgage duly executed and delivered by
David B. Mumey to Gladstone LandCompany of St. Paul, bearing date thetwenty-second day of July, A. D. ISS9said mortgage being given to secure thepayment of a -part of the purchase price
of the premises described therein, andduly recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds in and for the County ofRamsey and State of Minnesota on the25th day of July. A. D. TSS9. at 9:20 o'clockA M., in Book 192 of Mortgages, on page
364, and that thereafter said GladstoneLand Company being insolvent duly
made to the undersigned E. B. Putnaman assignment of all its property for thebenefit of its creditors, by an InstrumentIn writing, dated the 30th day of March
IS9(. and duly recorded in the office ofthe Register of Deeds of said Ramsey
county, on March 31st, 1897, at 1-45P. M., in Book 48 of Assignments at
Page 437 to 441, and whereas, the under-signed Is now the owner and holder ofsaid mortgage and the debt securedthereby, and no action or proceeding atlaw or otherwise having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort-gage, or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given
that by virtue of a power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage, and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided
the said mortgage will be foreclosed, andthe premises described in and covered by
said mortgage, viz.:

Lot number twenty-six (26) in block num-
ber seventy-four (74) of Dawson's Earl
Street Addition to the City of St Paulaccording to the recorded plat thereof \u0084-n
file in the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for said County of Ramsey. sa;dj property being situate in Ramsey County

1 and State of Minnesota, with the" heredita-
ments and appurtenances, will be sold at

Ipublic auction, to the highest bidder for
j cash, to pay said debt and interest,' andI the taxes, if any. on said premises andj twenty-five ($25) dollars attorney's fee as
1 stipulated in and by said moitgage inj case of foreclosure, and the disburse-ments allowed by law; which sale wi 1

be made by the sheriff of said Ramsey
County, at the Cedar Street main front
door of the Court House, In the City of
St. Paul, in said County and State, enTuesday, the 9th day of October, A D1900, at ten o'clock A. M. of that day'
subject to redemption at any time withinone year from the day of sale, as pro-
vided by law.

Dated Aug. 14, 1900.
E. B. PUTNAM,

Assignee of Gladstone Land Company
Insolvent Mortgagee.
Stevens, O'Brien, Cole & Albrecht At-

torneys for assignee, Bank of Minne-
sota Building, St. Paul. Minn.

\u25a0 fill
COURT HOUSE JAIHTOR PEU WITH

A high ladder yes-

TERDAT

HIS SKULL ig FRACTURED

And at a I>ate Hour Last Night He
Had Not Recovered Conscious. -

ness— Operation Was
Necewmry.

Gustaf Oberg, a janitor at the court
house, sustained injuries from a fall from

'

a ladder in the fourth story yesterday
afternoon from which he may not re-
cover. He was removed to the city hos-
pital, and at a late hour last night he
was in a comatose state, and the physi-
cians were not prepared to say just what
hope they could hold out in his case.

Oberg and Patrick Geraghty were clean-
ing the glass on the skylights, and in
going up the ladder with a pail of water
the ladder slipped on the hardwood floor,
which is oiled and is very smooth, and
Oberg fella distance of fifteen feet, strik-
ing on his head on the ladder.

The scene of the accident was at the
entrance into Judge Orr's chambers, and
when the judge learned of the accident
he dismissed court, and judge as well as
jurors and attorneys rendered what as-
sistance they could toward the injured
man. Oberg was unconscious when he
fell, but after Dr. Boxell arrived and ad-
ministered a drug he regained conscious-
ness for a short time. When on the way
to the hospital he fell into the uncon-
scious state and has so far not regained
consciousness.

Dr. Ancker found that the skull was
fractured and the nose broken. A tre-
phining process was resorted to after he
reached the hospital, and it is thought
that if his brain was not seriously in-
jured he will recover.

Oberg lives at 718 East Geranium street,
and has a wife and three children. He
has been employed at the city hall ever
since it was completed, and assisted also
in the work of erecting it.

„».

| SOCIAL LIFEIN ST. PAUL |
LATEST THINGS BY PAaUIN.

The Globe's Paris fashion letter
next Sunday will contain tha latest
things by Paquin, the famous Parisian
designer. It will be illustrated by Felix
Tourney. If you are interested in the
smartest idea 3in dress do not miss next
Sunday's Globe. • • *
A meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary to

the Sixth Minnesota regiment was held
yesterday afternoon at Odd Fellows' hall
to complete arrangements for the banquet
that the auxiliary will serve Wednesday,
Sept. 5, when the regiment will hold its
annual reunion. The banquet will be
served at 1 o'clock at Odd Fellows' hall.
Those in charge are Mrs. E. M. Chaperon,
Mrs. E. O. Zimmerman, Mrs. Arbuckle,
Mrs. Joseph Smith, Mrs. De Yore and
Mrs. Holl. Daughters of the members
of the regiment will assist in waiting on
the table. • • •

Tha members of the Jewish Industrial
school will picnic today at Ccmo. There
will be a programme of games for the
children, who will go out to the park on
two chartered cars. Mrs. Jacob Wirth
and Mrs. S. Fox willhave charge. They
will be assisted by the teachers of the
school. • » •

Charles Stees, of Virginia avenue, gave
a trolley party to Wildwood Tuesday
evening, in honor of Miss Lufkin. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer O. Brooks chaperoned the
party. •• * —

Miss Carrie O'Meara, of Iglehart street,
gave a driving and dancing party Tues-
day evening. The party drove to Como,
where there was dancing at Central hall.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Vars were the chap-
erones. Those entertained were the
Misses Govern, Agnes Schmaus. Ella
Whitford, Webber, Daisy, Johnson, Ha-
gen, Lydla Schmaus, Grace Hale, Kate
O'Meara, Mrs. Straight; Messrs. Wil'iam
Ouslin, Louis La Chance, James Bolinger,
John Schmaus, James McDonald, Al Me.
quette, Beaumont, McMahon, St. Paul;
Misses Evans and Miehaelson, Messrs.
Kellogg and Carpenter, Minneapolis; Miss
Straight and Mr. Wright, White Bear.• * *

The Eighth ward branch of the Wom-
an's Civic league will hold its regular
fortnightly meeting this afternoon at S
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. George
Mehl, 324 Charles street. Aid. Bantz will
address the meeting.• * *

A lawn social will foe given at the home
of Mrs. C. F. Corser, 886 Randolph street,
this evening under the oi the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Olivet M. E.
Church. • « •

The Ladies Aid Scciety of Bethany Con-
gregational Church will meet this after-
neon with Mrs. W. Hunt. 42 West Delos
street. • • •

Mrs. Henry Tubbesirg ana her two
daughters, Mable and Daisy, have been
spending the last week in Red Wing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Swetland and daugh-
ter, Florence, of Portland, Ore., sppnt
yesterday in St. Paul en route home from
an Eastern tour. Mr. Swetland is deputy
clerk of the courts at Portland, and is
interested in mines in Oregon.* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tostevin celebrated
very informally yesterday the fiftieth an-
niversary of thoir wedding. They were
married at old St. Patrick's church, Lon-don, England, coming to St. Paul in 1855
where they have ever since resided.

The Holy Angels sodality, of St. Mary's
church, gave an ice cream festival lastevening at St. Mary's hall. Those in
charge were: Miss Henrietta Rienholz
Miss Marie Morrison. Miss Alice Carpen-
ter and Miss Nellie Carpenter. Severalpiano numbers were given during theevening. • * *

The Misses Sylvia and Lucille Egan
have gone to New York.

Mrs. Casper Ernst of Farrington ave-nue, has returned from New Yo"k
Miss Kittie Butler, «f Ramsey street

has gone to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tostevin, Jr., Of WenSuperior, will be the gnests next week

of their parents, Mrs. and Mrs. J. S To=t-evin, of Pine street.
Mrs. E. L. Fryer and Miss Edith Fryer

of Kent street, left yesterday for an ex-
tended visit in -California,

Miss Ethel Taylor, of Mackubin street
will leave in a few days for Tacoma, to
visit her sister.
Dr. L. C. Gould, of Portland avenue

will leave tomorrow" for Redwood Fallson a hunting trip.
Miss Alice Craig, of Marshall avenue

willleave Saturday for Anoka.
Dr. ar.d Mrs. tivide Martel win leave

next week on a trip to the ThousandIsles.
Mrs. Charles M. Power and children, ofGoodrich avenue, are spending a fort-r.'.ght at Lake Minnetonka.
Dwight Edwards, of Laurel avenue, will

attend Princeton college this year-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wight, of Crocushill,are touring the great lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. D. Morris, and Mr.

Closed Sewer on Plialen Creek Val-

WILL COST $60,000.

ley Will Be Costly.
Health Commissioner Ohage yestcrdav

received from Assistant City Engineer
G. L. Wilson, an estimate for the con-
struction of a closed sewer along Phalen
creek valley, from end of present, sewer
near Minnehaha street, to the end of the
sewer at Fifth street. The engineer esti-
mates that it will cost 560.6C0 to build the
proposed sewer. The health com'mis?ic n-
cr says that the creek is now clean and
no longer a menace to health. The agita-
tion for such a sewer was started ab:ut
Augr. 1, when Inspector O'Neill, in a re-
port'to Dr. Ohage, called the.doctors at-
tention to the unsanitary condition oi
affairs along the line of the open sewer.
Ina report dated yestc-rday, however, In'
spector O'..eill says that the recent heavy
rains have washed out the creek bed, so
that it is now in a better condition.

Ml\u25a0 \u25a0
RECEIVER WIL.LIUS FILES HIS RE-

PORT OF THE FIRST YEAR'S

OPERATIONS

GOOD SHOWING IS MADE

Assets Apparently Almost Double

the DebtN, and Will Equal

Them Unless (he Build-
lngIs Lout.

Gustav Willius, receiver of the Ger»
mania bank, filed his first report with the
clerk of the district court yesterday for
the year ending July 30, 1900. The report

is the first official statement of the stand-
ing- of the insolvent institution. Follow-
ing is the summary of assets and lia-

bilities:
Assets-

Bills receivable $309,248 04
Tax and Improvement certifi-

cates 6,826 10
Banking house 230,00) 00
Other real estate 46,147 S6
Furniture and fixtures 7,500 00
Stocks 5,200 00
Judgments 52,04102
Due from banks IG,Xj2 57
Cash and cash items lyjJOb SO
40,000 stamped checks 800 00
Overdrafts 543 77

Total assets $714,909 86
Liabilities-

Due to state of Minnesota $15,724 03
Due to City of St. Paul 20,980 £,9
Due to banks 14,574 78
Due to open accounts 93.7VC- 78
Due to demand certificates of

deposit 3,889 CO
Due to time certificates of de-

posit 144,547 73
Due to certificates of deposit,

class A,B, C and D 129,271 03
Certified checks outstanding 49 96
Cashier's checks outstanding .. 5,774 22
Drafts outstanding 6,094 47
Bills unpaid 3183
JBinik buildingloan 75,00u 00
Bills rediscounted 28,550 36

Total liabilities $635.2G4 19

Following are the Important extracts
from the first report of Gustav Willius,
as receiver of the Germania bank.

Schedule "D" contains a list of bills re-
ceivable deposited by the Germania bank
with John Klein, John B. Hermann and
William Schornstein, in trust to secure
them against liability upon the bond of
the Germania bank given to the city of
St. Paul for deposit of public funds. Th- a
notes amounted in the aggregate to $23,-
--544.54, face value. The claim of the city,
which these notes were practically de-
posited to secure, amounted to $21,736.13.
Of this amount $17,000 has been paid.

Schedule "E" contains a list of notes
rediscounted, or placed with the Hanover
National Bank of New York as security
for a loan. These notes amounted in the
aggregate, face value, to $28,550.36, which
sum the Germania bank raised by re-
discounting them.

At the time of the failure of the Ger-
mania bank it had on deposit with the
Hanover National bank a balance of $12,-
--276.54. Immediately upon the suspension
of the Germania bank, the Hanover Na-
tional 1ank applied the $12,276.54 upon the
indebtedness. In order to save the col-
lateral, as there was so large a margin,
your receiver paid out, under order of
court, to redeem this collateral, the sum
of $15,715.70. one of the discounted notes
to the amount of $557.82 having been paid
while the matter was in process of settle-
ment.

The claims cf creditors aggregated $434,-
--652.
In addition to this sum, the bank owed

at the time of its uspension, on unpaid
bills, $31.83; on account of mortgage on
the bank building,$75,000, and to the Han-
over National Bank of New York, $28,-
--550.36, :iking its total liabilities, $535,-
--264.19. The mortgage given by the bank
on Its building will not be due until the
Ist day of May, ISO:. In the opinion of
your receiver there is a very large equity
in the property. Several offers for the
property have been made to your re-
ceiver, but in his opinion they have not
been of such a character as to warrant
him in submitting them to the court. This
report has been delayed somewhat be-
cause of recent negotiations for a rale
of the bank building, with the hope on
the part of your receiver that the mat-
ter would be consummated. These nego-
tiations are still pending.

The claims filed herein aggregate ?399,-
--484.56.

Schedule "T" contains a summary of
these cash receipts and disbursements. It
shews tli6 cash balance on hand to be
$24,401.08.

At the time of the appointment of yGur
receiver the bank owed on account of de-
posits preferred by law, $21,307.18. These
preferred claims have been paid.

The city has been paid $J7,000 upon its
claim.

There has been refunded to depositors,
under orders of court. $7,027.90.

There has been paid on account of
taxes and assessments on real estate
owned or held by the bank as security,
$8,222.26.

There has been paid for Interest on the
mortgage on the bank building. $3,750.

Your receiver has expended in caring
for the bank building,$9,7C5.36. The main
items of expenditure were for fuel, light,
engineer, elevator man, Janitors, insur-
ance, etc.

Your receiver for a time after his ap-
pointment used every effort to rent thebanking room formerly occupied by the
bank. Finally it was deemed wise to
subdivide It into offices. This was done
at an expense of $2,400.35. The expendi-
ture seems to have been a wise one, as it
resulted in increasing the rentals of the
building by about $2,400 for the first year.
In all probability there will be a further
Increase next year.

Collections belonging to other parties,
amounting to $6-10.38, were paid to them.

These large expenditures, including tha
amount paid to the- Hanover National
bank, and the amount seized by it, could
not be avoided. They have used up th<>
receipts to the amount of $95,152, but at
the same time the debts of the bank have
been reduced by about $8T;000. They have
been still further reduced by set-offs and
certificates taken in settlements by $27,-
--844.58.

Owing to the fact that persons indebted
tc the bank had been very hard pressed
at the time of the first suspension, and
during the period that the bank remain-
ed open after reorganization, business
prudence dictated that your receiver
must not force coHections to such an ex-
tent as to compel those who could pay
by degrees to become discouraged, and
by. reason thereof fail to pay anything.

A few sales of real estate have been
made, but the nature of the property
and the condition of the real estate mar-
ket have been such that only a small
amount has been thus far realized. So
far your receiver has deemed it best to
hold rather than to sacrifice the proD-
erty.

The expenses o-f administration have
been kept dc wn to the minimum..

At the time of the settlement cf the
bank it held judgments against EleanoraLangevin, Mary E. Michaud, Emma Flan-agan and Thomas J. Flanagan, aggre-
gating $43,P15.£3. These judgments arose
out of certain transactions had by tha
bank with Edward Langevin in his life-
time. After long litigationit was finally
decided by the ccurts that the claim of
the bank was a valid claim against cer-
tain of his heirs. The bank, before sus-
pension, made a persistent effort to col-
lect this claim, but was unsuccessful
After his appointment, your receiver
took up the matter and found that thejudgments were uncollectible. except
from the sale ct real estate en execution.
The only real estate subject to these
Judgments was heavily encumbered \ by
taxes. Certain minor heirs against

\u25a0whom the bank had n» claim were also
part owners ther&af, and in case the
property was sold on execution your re-
ceiver wouia have become the cwner
thereof as tenant in common with such
minor heir*, \u25a0\u25a0i.nd would hay- been obliged
tc pay a very large sum of money to

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Ramsey, fr—Bistilct Court, Second Ju-
dicial District.

Hattle A. Myler. Plaintiff, vs. Martin
Myler, Defendant

—
Summons.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendant:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in the above entitled action,
which complaint has been filed with the
clerk of said District Court, in his office
at the court house, in the city of Saint
Paul, said county and state, and to serve
a copy of your answer to said complaint
on the subscribers, at their office. No.
1018 New Yoik Life bldg.. in said city
of Saint Paul, within thirty days after
the service of this summons upon you,
exclusive of the day of such service; and
if you -fall to so answer said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
in said action will apply to the said
court for the relief demanded in the
said complaint.

KELLER & KIMBALL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Office: No. 1018 N. Y. Life bids. Resi-
dence. No. 157% West sth street. St Paul,
Minn.

' .

USThls Large Ccmfort Rocke?. $3.00
llffiiuwflfMade of rattan, exact pattern ot cut. W« can rurniah itwith a tlr."Bhalaa 3nJsh for 5^.35

JiksSSSIJ Order v No. 3109. You wouldpay 56.C0 forone like this at rei"i^ We can furnish you
witha complete iron bed outfit—so iueliiion white enume'.fd iron bei, v.-cwsn wire spring and

Uf^STilwrJKj cotton top mattress tor $5.93. Send fc-rdescription. 3-pieeo Bfd K<jc>= Suits, large size forraiLfie!«l B9
*

12.50. A lars© sized co^ich. upholstered with Corduroy or Velour only $5.00. We can
1^^^???: Wi save y°uAT LEAST 25 PER CENT on your housekeeping oitflt. Send fur free fur-
tli '"lifel _'l

i»I''t«re Cataloprue. We have white enameled IronBeds'frum *!.O7 opwar*. Our line of wrftin"

"Iff big value" sV'i;!b
"'and Mat*resses at al!ppri

c
es

-
4 GOoB**^

4^/ T.M.ROBERTS' Supply House, UMU-ni BteaOwt a«. Minneapolis, Minn.

8


